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第八屆香港傑出義工獎得獎者
The 8th Hong Kong Volunteer Award Winner

吳家榮醫生於十四歲生日當天不幸確診患上骨癌要切除左腿，幸得家人
與醫護人員的關懷照顧，其他骨癌患者的分享和老師及同學的鼓勵，才
能勇敢面對抗癌路。這份經歷讓他意識到有能力參與義務工作是一種福
氣，亦啟發了吳醫生決心考進醫科，並回到曾接受治療的骨科部門工
作。

每個人都可以因應自己興趣和才能，選擇適合自己的義務工作。吳醫生
以過來人的身份鼓勵其他病患者，探訪醫院癌病兒童，並獲病人自助組
織、中學及青少年團體邀請分享抗逆自強的心路歷程，推動傷健共融。

此外，吳醫生曾於多個慈善團體擔任大使、董事、顧問或秘書的角色，
致力為弱勢社群謀福，讓社會關注他們的需要。他現為香港傷殘青年協
會主席，積極提倡社區無障礙，推動殘疾人士權益，推廣殘疾人士普及
運動，致力實踐平等參與，傷健共融。他更於 2018起獲委任加入社會
福利諮詢委員會，並就不同界別的社會福利政策及議題向政府反映意
見。
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Dr Ng Ka Wing Gary was unfortunately diagnosed 
with bone cancer on his 14th birthday and had to 
have his left leg amputated. Fortunately, with the 
care and support of his family and medical staff, the 
encouragement of teachers and classmates, and the 
sharing of other bone cancer patients, he managed 
to pick up courage to face the anti-cancer path. This 
experience made him realize that being able to take 
part in volunteer service is a blessing. It also inspired 
him to make determined effort to study medicine and 
to serve in the orthopaedic department where he had 
received treatment.

Everyone can choose the volunteer service that suits 
one's interests and talents.  Having gone through 
what had happened, Dr Ng encouraged other patients 
to visit cancer children in hospitals. For purposes of 
promoting social inclusion, he accepted invitations 
from patients' self-help groups, secondary schools, 

and youth organizations to share own experience on 
self-reliance and facing the adversary.  

In addition, Dr Ng actively worked for the benefit of 
the disadvantaged and the welfare sector. In order 
to bring their needs to the attention of society, he 
played the role of ambassador, director, consultant or 
secretary in many charitable organizations. Currently, 
he is the Chairman of the Hong Kong Federation of 
Handicapped Youth. He was dedicated to promote 
barrier-free community, the rights of the disabled and 
‘Sport for all’ for the disabled, as well as fighting for 
equal participation and social integration between 
the able-bodied and the disabled. In 2018, he was 
appointed a member of the Social Welfare Advisory 
Committee, so that he could reflect the views 
of different sectors of the community and made 
suggestions on the social welfare policies. 


